Careers Bulletin Autumn Term
BBC Bitesize Schools Tour Careers in Innovation

We were honoured to host the BBC Bitesize school tour. Nick Bright – DJ on
radio one extra, Angela Stevenson – Head Engineer BBC Radio Stations,
Dominic Coy – Jacobs, Emily Ling - Hirestreet were all part of the panel
discussing careers in innovation. The aim of the Bitesize Schools Tour is to
raise awareness of the opportunities available in these sectors to
secondary pupils and give them practical advice on how they could pursue
a career in this area.

Y11 Careers Guidance Session’s are ongoing.

Destination Success

We hosted the drama-based careers workshop with Destination Success. The
performance encourages students to aim higher and focus on post 16 options
and career pathways. The session was delivered by actors in a fun and fitting
setting designed to inspire young people.

Home pack contains, what happens after Y11, Training providers, North East
Labour Market Information, SWOT Analysis, Guide to Apprenticeships,
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Look out for your son or daughters action plan and information about post
16 options.

Traineeships, A Guide for parents, Getting ready for the world of work Higher
Education a guide for parents.

Life Skills by Barclays

Session one was all about recognising and building personal skills - This lesson is
designed to help students understand which skills most are sought after by
employers and how they may need to adapt these in different situations.
This lesson supports students in recognising the importance of aiming high and
how to identify opportunities to be proactive and reach their future goals.

Careers Assemblies

The careers assemblies aim to inform students about what to expect from their
careers programme this term and to give update information of the local labour
market in the North East.

STEM Assemblies

Delivered by NUSTEM from Northumbria University
In 2021 the STEM assembly will focus on the benefits of a circular economy
where we reduce waste, keep products in use and regenerate natural systems.
The STEM assemblies are a great way to get your students to think about where a
career in STEM can lead to, as we showcase case studies, routes into careers and
local employers for a particular STEM sector.
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BAE Systems

Apprenticeship Vacancies

Career Events

BAE Systems in Washington are now recruiting for engineering/manufacturing
apprenticeships to start September 2022 – vacancies include Mechanical
Machinist and Mechanical Maintenance. For further information visit
https://www.baesystems.com/en/careers/careers-in-the-uk/apprenticeships

Discover Opportunities with Deloitte
Deloitte are delivering a number of virtual events through this term. To find out more about
their company and the types of opportunities available visit:
https://www2.deloitte.com/uk/en/careers/careers.html?icid=top_careers

Morrisons

Coming Soon from Springpod – TV and Film Virtual work experience.
Barclays Virtual Careers Sessions
Women In engineering
Health and Care Programme
Engineering your future
Life at Lloyd’s
Business Management
Technology
Aerospace

Degree apprenticeships opportunities available with Morrisons – for further
information visit https://www.morrisons.jobs/early-careers/degree-apprenticeships

Arnold Clark

Exciting opportunities for apprenticeships at Arnold Clark Birtley – for further
information visit
https://careers.gtg.co.uk/job/parts-apprentice-9897.aspx

Nissan

The car manufacturer will be hosting an Apprenticeship Open Evening to kick-start
this years’ recruitment campaign, and would like to invite anyone considering
starting an apprenticeship next Autumn.
Details:
•
Date: Thursday 16th December
•
Time: Entry from 6.30pm
•
Location: Nissan Sports and Leisure Centre Sports Hall (SR5 3NS)
We have a host of opportunities available across manufacturing, maintenance &
business administration.

Register for tickets at:
APPRENTICESHIPS@NISSAN-NMUK.CO.UK
CONTACT

For further details visit:
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience
Fist steps into Law Virtual Work Experience, for further details visit;
https://www.theforage.com/virtual-internships/prototype/pWym4FJvd6At6kpRz/HoganLovells-Introduction-to-Law-Virtual-ExperienceProgramme?highschool=true?utm_source=company_website?utm_medium=campus%20recr
uiting?utm_campaign=?utm_creative=sharelink
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Other Opportunities

Heworth Grange Careers Programme Spring Term

Virgin Money STEMtastic event that will take place online on the 8th December
STEMtastic is a virtual all-day event that aims to inform school-age pupils interested in
STEM subjects of future career opportunities in banking, finance and IT within Virgin
Money.
The five workshops focus on how STEM subjects apply to a range of roles such as
cybersecurity, IT, and data analytics in business and our panellists will be on hand to
answer any questions you might have. For more information visit:

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/virtual-stemtastic-tickets-196491109197

Barclays Life Skills
One to one careers advice and guidance
STEM in the classroom
Virtual Work Experience
Careers Fair - Hold the Date 1/2/2022
FutureMe
ASK Apprenticeships
Enterprise Advisor
Careers Assemblies
Careerometer: A tool to compare jobs – take a look.
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/information/careerometer
This Skills-o-meter can help you discover what jobs you might like to do in the
future. Take the Quiz at https://www.icanbea.org.uk/skills-o-meter/

To find out more information or for further careers advice, please contact Mrs Bell,
Careers Coordinator:
0191 421 2244 ext.104
Claire.bell@consilium-at.com

